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Alo mi reinbo fish en ai lib 
la woda. Bat ai laigim abum 
siks leig en lib la drai len.
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Langa mai main ai jinggabat 
gemen mi wokwok gada main siks leig. 
En wan lain mibala kadimapbat 
entpit bla meigim entpit haus.
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Bikos samtaim mai mami im 
go lukaraun bla daga longwei.
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En mi rili fraitin bia big fish 
dei mait idimap mi bobala.
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Samtaim ai swimswim 
la shala woda en weitweit 
deya bla mami. Bat aibin 
wishingbat bla abum siks leig.
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English Translation: Rainbow Fish
1. Hello, I'm  a rainbow fish and I live in the water.
But I wish I had a six legs like an ant and lived on dry land.
2. I imagine that I'm walking on six legs.
And there's a line of us carrying some antbed to make an antbed house.
3. Because sometimes my mother goes far away looking for food.
4. And I'm  really frightened of all the big fish because they might eat me.
5. Sometimes I swim to the shallow water and wait there for my mother. 
But I still wish I could have six legs.
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